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COSTLY DIPLOMACY. 'PJiulH, Tariff oj) Silver.

tkey want, cost what it mayJ 

High-priced medicines have had 
their day and the poor and af
flicted may now enjoy the bene
fits of carefully prepared, pure 
remedies at practically nominal

—------------------------------ , Our state department at Washington PliceS- The physicians Con-
Entered, at the Wilmington Post Office as Second Class Mutter, have read with astonishment the nected with Louisiana Specific
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i recently published report that Dr. Wil- Laboratory have prepared a num-

liamJ. Leyds, secretary of state of the ber of standard cures‘which are 
Boer republio, had been aocorded the offered to the public at the lowest!

| »"■ p-*

j plenipotentiary in the various capitals preparations, 
of Europe. Unole Bam is so frugal in . These standard cures cannot 

~1 his expenditures for diplomatic purposes be b .light of druggists. By send-1 
StbN is published every day in the year and is distributed throughout that such prodigality on the part of the jng your orders direct to the j m0 

the Citjrof Wilmington and the State of Delaware bv authorized agents. Subscnp- puny South African Republio must have j LoUjsiana Specific Laboratory 
tions should besent to the publication office byjnail or telephone. given the good gentleman a severe j j^ajje Clisirles ] ouisiana you

~ #It is probable, however, that Oom! are sure to receive pure, fresh 
Paul Kruger knews what he is paying ‘drugs properly compounded and 
for. No doubt the object in giving Dr. carefully packed.
Leyds so large a salary as $85,000 a j„ ordering the following 
year is to enable him to represent the standard cures please give the 
Transvaal in such a manner in the vari- , , . v , 8 , ,
ous capitals ef Burepe as to impress the of remedy needed,
people with whom Uu is brought into If taken m time one supply will 

iatapntaet with the importance of effect a permanent cure. 
lonsimraDi.

While mnch has been written about 
the uselessness of costly missions abroad 
in these modern days, when all the 
great oapitalsof the world are connected 
with one another by wire and when it 
is possible for a minister of foreign 
affairs to convey his instructions aud 
orders to their destinations within a few 
minntes, witbont leaving any latitude 
to the discretion or direction of the en
voy, there is no doubt that an embassa
dor who is able to represent his country 
on a scale of grandeur and magnifi
cence, who is able to entertain on a
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; THE TRANSVAAL PAYS A FOREIGN 

MINISTER $85,000 A YEAR.
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WILMINGTON, DEXj JL'WJLTSE- We are not in favor of Free Silver, but the Tariff i 

placed so low that everybody, regardless of political views 

can support at least a portion of it.

is

>;■ FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24,1897. . J Policy—American Minister* Most H*fi 
Private Portnne*— Advantages Which 

Money Give* In Diplomatic Ne*otlatloac.

For confirmation of 

this statement let everybody visit the Free Silver Exhibi.. . PUBLISHER.CLEMENT H. CONGDON. . .

tion now going on at
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R- Good Morning.

China will understand thoroughly before long the something- 

equally-as-good proposition.

A New York milk trust has beett organized with| a capital of 

$15,000,000—watered, of course.

Washington is beginning to show’signs of uneasiness*about its 

recent baseball deal with Baltimore. There is a growing suspicion 

that Washington is a very easy town.

Mr. Bryan ought to stay at home and help straighten out afiairs 

there. In three last administrations the Nebraska State Treasury 

has been fraudulently relieved of a half million dollars.

Chicago made a great deal of fun of “reform” daring the last 

campaign, aud elected a City Council that had no use for “this 

goody-goody business,” as they called it, in city affairs.

Aldermen have just voted themselves $1500, each a year for secre- j 

taries, for which they have as much need’as they have for an extra 1 

prir of feet. It is one of the most picturesque exhibitions of treas-!

ury looting witnessed for a long time, and Chicago will get precious j 10 C lie
little sympathy while it goes on. JMmMHH n General Debility.

„r , , , *• , , MrfTi ! 12 Nerve Diseases, requiring
When clergymen undertake to discuss economic andisoctal prob- Tonics and Stimulants. 18c

lems they almost invariably showjjtheir ignorance of the facts in- TMEjs13 Worms, fever caused by 

volved in them. Here is Dr. Rainsford, for example, proposing to 4them,
find employment for the unemployed by setting them to cultivating 1 *4 Neuralgia, Neuralgic

the soil. “There is work on the farms,” he says, “and there is j Malaria
plenty of land in the country. 1'lie only thing not overdone is j j jjf, Diarrhoea—Dysentery. 10c

agriculture.” Yet last Monday a convention of cotton-growers at ffI | n Female complaints (fully

Memphis, Teun., unanimously agreed that too much cotton is I Ini \ state your case),
raised. The Western fanners in some places are burning their { ^ Male complaints (fully state

corn because it will not sell for as much as it costs to buy coal; the * “ * ,70UJ fase), , ,
, .. , , , , . , „ 7 U 19 scrofula, Blotches or Pim-

overproauction of wheat, except this year, lias.kept the price of it S pjes
down to half a dollar a bushel, and from all (over the country comes »u- william j. leyds. 20 Kidney Diseases.
complaints that potato ;s, hops, apples and’other crops fail to rc- *argfl scale> 1,aB in hia P°wer t0 8erTC | 21 Sore or Weak Eyes.

, ,, , J the interests of bis government far more ; ..numerate the fanner. efficaciously than a diplomat who £01 ^ TT. P , c „.
------—— oue reason or another can make no ~3 Ulcerated or Sote 1 liroat. I2C

Turkey's apology for firing on the Bancroft came in double- show. '24 Piles, Blind, Bleeding or
quick time Not one bnt dozens of treaties of the! Itching. 22C
4 T1 ‘ . ntmast international importance have 25 Croup B®“Use this and

When the gunboat Bancroft went out to the Mediterranean it been, so to speak, floated into port on a call in a doctor instantly 20c
was understood that her mission was to take station as a guardsliip tldal wave of chain napoo, and this is g Gonorrhoea tli r ee-dav 

_ . , ... _ , , , . , r even more the case nowadays, when al- uuuuiuiuca, iuiccu«.y
at Constantinople, it the Turks would permit* At that time there liuuccs are announced in the shape of cure, 
was some foolish talk of herllrunning the gauntlet of the Darda- postprandial toasts than it was when 27 Eczema.

Lord Elgin came to this country with 28 Tonsilitis.
Laurence Oliphant in the fifties for the 29 La Grippe Influenza.

She did not test Turkish markmanship in that way, purpose of concluding bis commercial I lav Fever

but a few weeks ago she got a blank shot across her bows from the flUFE ipiiniyf TVf mTlfTl

Yenikale fort at Smyrna, when trying to enter that port at night, sador at Paris a salary of |go,ooo, to- i IxIIYLj 111 Hill 11 III H 
The Bancroft has been stationed a long; time at Smyrna, and Add«m all cmlen mndGommfmi.j

returning from a short tiip to another place. One suggestion handsome palace entirely furnished. i cations to the
that lias been offered, therefore, is the possibility that her com- The embassadors of Russia, Germanyj LOUISIANA SPECIFIC LABORATORY, 

mander was ignorant of the port regulation prohibiting the entry1 Lake Cha.les, Louisiana,

of ships at night. The explanation given is that there were lights grand and stately, and salaries of about
in the outer lighthouses ; but the vessel’s return nevertheless seems *40,000 per annum, while England pays 
, , , , , r , , . , , $*' her envoys in the other capitals of Eu-
to have been timed for the night instead of the day. rope on the same muguiticeut scale, pro*

However, it appears that the Turks speedily put themselves in viding in almost every case an imposing
fu Wl,.„ a Il,» ........... . , , palace or mansion furnished even down j position that will appear ill the-
the wrong. When a boat from the Bancroft was sent ..toward the t0 tho item o( goW and silvcr platBi aa - 11
shore to find out what the trouble was, a couple of musket shots at Paris. The English embassador at SEASIDE VISITOR !

Constantinople has two palaces, oue at
. . Pera aud the other at Therapia, togeth- soon; and will suggest the best
ing to the account, lost little tune m making all clue apologies for er with a couple cf steam launches, a articles that call be manufactured 
firing on the Bancroft. Smyrna is not the only port where restrict- Btata t,urK° aml a government steam jn stnau country towns with

ions against night entry exist, and a closer study of foreign port banned by 80 British tars, all being ^mall capital; how to begin their
maintained for tho official uud private manufacture and the best method
uso of his excellency by tho British gov- to establish such a business,
ernment. The publishers of the SEASIDE

It will readily bo seen from this that | Visitor, a bright, sparkling- and
unless the United States happens to find entertaining lnonthiv ]lave of.
u man of weultH willing to undertake , # . r
tlio not always grateful task of repre- ‘ere,d pnzes lor tlnee best com-
sentiug this country as embassador positions on that subject, and

so that the South ru y abroad ho must necessarily, with his the three best articles contrib-
$17,000 salary, convey to the people uted will be published.

(t among whom he is gent to reside a less q-Q INTRODUCE the Sl'A- 
Tl.e powerful impression of the prestige and ' ,

foregoi';'^ resolution is seU- ot thu firandcur of his native laud than 110 1 °>°°o homes
k n r-S0!uncm lb sei- hisfellowembaaBa(]ors. it will be sent (our months fret

It is only fair to add that these highly to every person that will send 
tern under which the Northern and Western States of paid embassadors of European countries j four one cent stamps to pay

otr Union have grown, in a comparatively brief period to le “ conscientiously all the money, peilse.
" 1 1 1 llu‘> which they receive from tho state to A OVUD '1'KVR <5 ,,,;n

among the foremost and richest industrial communities the world the purpose for which it-is granted,1 " v ' WU1

lias ever seen. It is the system which ITeury Clay so felicitously 

characterized as the American system, and which Thomas Jefferson, 

b fore Clay, unfolded during the last year of his second administra

tion in the following words: “There can be no question in the 

m u l truly American whether it is best to send our citizens and 

property into certain captivity, aud then wage war for their recov-

Bfji

Racing! Racing! Racing!
IRON HILL
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Nrme of Cure.No. Price.
1

1 Headaches
2 Fevers, Congestion, Inflam

mation .
3 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. 12c
4 Dyspepsia, Heartburn,

Stomach Pains.
5 Diseases of the heart. 25c
6 Hoarseness from colds,

singing, speaking.
7 Constipation, chronic or

acute.
8 Rheumatism or Rheu

matic Pain.
9 Catarrh' cold in the head,

toe
I

Hi I2C
\

^i/ery Day l^aip or Styipe.W" IOC

m
1

■ 8

The
IOC COMMENCINGm

I2C
|.

etc. 15c
'V'r IOC

s-
16c■

ip

1 Trains at P. W. & B. Depot at 1.18 and 2.00,m
12C

IOC

l^a ei I^a (i 96 l^a (\ 9^12cK

50c
■%

50c

I2C

IOC

IOCm.

*

1

iA 1
50C
16c I■
28cnelles fortsf *vMiich, of course, could have sunk her in a few
19c

moments. 16c
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' m How to Start a Factory
fs the subject of a prize com-

Sc1 her S< 
imfley

n1
came from sentries, and the boat-then put back, 'i'lie Porte, accord-

5000 6x9 dodgers for J
uY SENDING YOUR COPY TO

.801

A
regulations may result.it

1
In a series of resolutions adopted by the American Cotton Grow

ers’ Protective Association at its meeting this week in Memphis, 

with a view to the improvement of the industrial condition of ll 

South, wa the subjoined recommendation: “To build factories fur 

manufacturing cotton near the cotton fields, 

receive the largest returns fromleacli annual cotton crop, and that 

home markets may be built up for all other farm products-’ 

wisdo 11 of the policy set forth in the

evident. The resolution defines, in less than forty (words, tl e 

economic s\

J,The DIAMOND PRINTING CO.,ie

No. 103 EAST SIXTH STREET. >y\ffl:
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WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.e.x-

p 4find

the Seaside Visitor a first-class 
advertising medium, and should 
send a trial ad. A four or five 
line ad. will be inserted at the 
rate of one CENT a word for 
each insertion. Address, 

SEASIDE VISITOR,

Machias, Main?.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1*3(57,
/ • Inauy of thorn, indeed, dipping heavily 

into whatever private resources they 
may happen to possess.

As a rule Boor ideas of remuneration

w1

I are not particularly extravagant, tho 
president himself receiving but *20,000 
a year. Dr. Leyds is one of a body of 
six who form the executive government 
of thu Transvaal, mid hu is the only uou-

ery, or to keep them at home and to turn seriously to that policy | Afrikander on that executive, 
which plants the manufacturer side by side aud establishes at ti e

ty

ai
Me is u »

toooonuBe txxxy, X / x y. V. | Our 
Lyles i 
[f ever 
line st 
Land, 
toods a 
luit the

native of .lava and was educated in Hol-
, e ,\ , i . i land. He studied law at tho Amsterdamdoor of every man that cxc.i:iugc_ of mutual labors and com forts j university, where be was graduated in

which they have hitherto sought in distant regions and under per- 1884.
phual risk of broils with them.” It is not idle to remind lie1 ,I)criuR th!U roar President Kruger I
J, . K visited Europe mid offered the position j
Soutli that factories cannot be built and home markets create 1 by of attorney general of his republio to the 
resolutions of commercial bodies. Capital cannot be I wooed sue- 5',limg solicitor. After some hesitation 

cessfully by convention oratory to investment among communities moved to Pretoria. In tsss ho was 
that menace its security when they go to the ballot box to vot* for elected secretary of state by the volks- 
a President of the United States. It will be a fortunate day for the ^ ™ XSLMT £

South when this great light shall have dawned on it. Perhaps it is Leyds is about 40 years old aud is da-
dawuirnr. scribed as a person of nervous but ur-

baa* manner and a pleasant voice.

••••'•■ - • • ---------- cccifyyyxx*A Digniiukd, Decent Way

------HARRISBURG Pa

){V W?
• O'1

lias increased in commercial ini 
portance over 40 PER CENT in tin- 
past ten years. Tbit is a fact that ad 
vertisers should consider in placing 
their contracts. I distribute circulars, 
samples, pamphlets, etc.
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J T ROCKWELL
No. 318 Muencli St, Harrisburg, Pa. /

SCHWARTZ & SON Lock Box 
210. Cucro. 
Texas.
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